






























































• until 1952 
• Bound unofficially at UBC until 1976. 
















• Crown Agencies Resource Office http://www.gov.bc.ca/caro/
• Corporations created and owned by the government
• Commercial Crown Corporations
• Service Delivery Crown Corporations
• Crown Agency Registry
• http://www.gov.bc.ca/caro/attachments/crown_agency_r
egistry.pdf
I f ti i i t ibilit d b idi i• n orma on on m n s ry respons y an  su s ar es.
• Guidelines and Publications on Accountability Procedures 
http://www.gov.bc.ca/caro/publications/index.html
• Past Financial Statements and Service Plans are available 
at the Legislative Library
• Current Websites and Shareholder Agreements 
http://www.gov.bc.ca/caro/publications/index.html





















































Road Safety Research)   
• Ministries (Solicitor General – Police Services –
Crime Statistics)
My MLA Said What?
• Historical Quotes and Research (Clipping 
Books)
• Hansard Index (Maiden Speech)
• Question Period 
• Constituency Offices
• Political Party Websites
• Twitter/Facebook
• Voice of BC/Constituency Reports
Following BC Politics
• Major Columnists (Vaughn Palmer, Michael Smyth, Les 
Leyne)
• Public Eye Online http://www.publiceyeonline.com/
• Globe and Mail and CBC BC Sections
• Tyee.ca
• Official awareness tools (news releases, Quickscribe
alerts)
